Soft Cervical Collar
NK-001
Ideal For:Neck pain and cervical syndrome
An adjunt to physical therapy or
rehabilitation
An option for motion-induced pain relief
Prevents postural disturbance and
chronic bending injury.
Size: S, M, L, XL

Rigid Cervical Collar
Item Code: NK-006
Made with low density polyurethane
with edges cushioned for comfort.
Rigid plastic support trimmed with soft
foam padding and washable vinyl.
Height adjustment ensures perfect fit,
collar height adjusts from 3-1/2" to
4-1/2 Velcro-type closure.
Well ventilated to increase patient
comfort
Size: S, M, L, XL

Philadelphia Collar
NK-007
Composition: 70% foam, 20%plastic,
10%nylon
Sizes: S, M, L

Arm Sling
AS-001A
Traditional envelope arm sling
comfortably distributes
weight of the arm following surgical
on non surgical
treatment of the arm, hand or shoulder
Made in string seamless quality design
Fast & simple application with side
buckle adjustment
Size:S,M,L,XL

Pediatric Arm Sling
AS-001
Traditional envelope arm sling
comfortably distributes
weight of the arm following surgical
on non surgical
treatment of the arm, hand or shoulder.
Size: One size 3-6 years old

Arm Sling Immobilizer
Item Code: AS-004
Features
Traditional envelope arm sling
comfortably distributes
weight of the arm following surgical
on non surgical
treatment of the arm, hand or shoulder
Made in string seamless quality design
Fast & simple application with side
buckle adjustment
Size: Universal

Shoulder Abduction Stabilizer
AS-011
Indications:
Shoulder injury & post-op application
Features
Pillows provide abduction (15°-45°)
Additional wedge to increase
abduction
Stable fixation by shoulder &
transverse straps
Size: Universal

Tennis Elbow Support
EB-026
Features
Designed to relieve pain associated
with elbow injuries, weakness, tennis
elbow and golf elbow.
Adjustable hook and loop closure
allows for greater tension if needed.
Size: One size(17.8-33.0 (7-13”))

Maternity Belt Support
BK-026
Features
Broad elastic belt with 2 flexible
support stays
Large range of adjustable as baby
grows
Strong lightweight elastic gives
excellent support without being
restrictive
Narrow high stretch elastic strap
provides extra sense security
Size: S, M, L, XL
Sacro Lumbar Back Support
BK - 052
Features
Its made of light, transpirable, elastic
band
material and gives comfortable and
extraordinary
lumbrosacral support
Designed with traps crossing at the
back and fastened
in front.
Size:S,M,L,XL,XXL

SACRO LUMBAR SUPPORT
BK-056
Features
Reduces excessive lordotic curve
Provides intra-abdominal pressure
against spinal
instabilty 6 stays to support back
muscles and
prevent undesired range of emotions.
Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Sacro Lumbar Support
IBK-057
Features
Provide intra-abdorminal pressure
against spinal instability
4 rigid anatomically contoured
aluminium stays and 2pcs plastic
stays support back muscles
Size: S, M, L, XL

Spinal Brace
BK-058
Features
Provide intra-abdominal pressure
against spinal instability
Rigid aluminium uprights and pelvic
bat limit spine flexion,
extension and lateral bending.
Size: S, M, L, XL

Clavicle Support
Item Code: BK-029
Features
The clavicle support is ideal for
clavicle fractures and posteral
problems.
It contains Fully padded foam straps
for maximum patient comfort.
Hook and loo[ allows for easy
adjustment while movable square
plastic buckle lead to optimal patient fit.
Size: Universal

Neoprene Wrist Support
WT-006
Features
Made of closed cell neoprene
increases blood
circulation through warm effect
Compressive and proprioceptive effect
Size: Universal

Wrist Brace
WT-036

Ideal for:immobilization of the wrist

Knee Immobilizer
Hinged Knee Brace
Item Code: KN-040
Item code: KN-055
Elastic Wrist/ Palm Support
Wrist Brace
Features
Features
WT-031
WT-008
Ideal to immobilize the postoprative
The thermal neoprene sleeve provides
Features
Features
or fracture leg
compression and
Prevent and support the sports and Two Splints provide high level of wrist Provide 20 of support for knee and leg therapeutic warmth to help relieve pain
support
works related
Aluminium stays stabilize the proper and promote healing.
Antimicrobial fabric reduces growth of position
wrist injury
The hinges offer increased mechanical
The palm and thumb opening fix the odor-causing bacteria
The foam provides the soft cushioning. stability.
Palm cushion offers extra comfort
support in position
Size: S: 30-34cm
Heavy duty geared polycentric hinge
Four-way stretch can help to put on Breathable materials release excess
M: 34-38cm
constructed with aircraft
heat and moisture
and off easily
L: 38-42cm
grade aluminium and includes exterior
Size: Universal
Size: S,M,L,XL,XXL
rubber pad.
Reinforced pockets for greater
durability 100%.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Finger Splint
FG-005
Features
Injection moulded to high tolerance
providing ultra
smooth edge for patient comfort.
Injection moulded to high tolerance
providing ultra
smooth edge for patient comfort.
Perforated design;Breathable and
premium stability.
No tape needed.
Easy to wear and remove
Size: 1-5

Finger Splint
Item Code: FG-006
Features
Help To Heal Injured Fingers Effectively: It helps
phalangeal
joints in position without bulky dressing when you
have a finger injured or when you want to
encourage new nail growth so the injured one will
be pushed off.
Super Convenient and Comfortable to Use: the
interior soft pads will make your finger ease up
while the stainless steel will get your finger
stay put.
Size: S, M, L, XL

Neoprene Knee Support
Item Code: KN-021
Features
Open patella design
Popliteal cut-out design
Simple fitting & time-saving application
via hook
and loop closure.
Sizes: One Size Universal(30-50cm)

Multi-orthosis Knee Brace
Item Code: KN-036
Features

Collateral stabilazation of knee joint prevents
valgus or varus deviation
Prevent hyperextension and limit ROM by
adjustable polycentric hinges
Closed cell neoprene with compressive and
proprioceptive effect
Increase blood circulation through
warm effect.

Neoprene Knee Support
Item Code: KN-014
Features

Open patella design
Popliteal cut-out design
Simple fitting & time-saving application via hook
and loop closure.

Sizes: One Size Universal(30-50cm)

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Soft Night Splint
Item Code: FT-016
Features

Designed to help minimize the pain and discomfort
of plantar fasciitis
Allows the patient to apply a consistent 90o angle
stretch to the plantar fascia by holding the foot in gentle
dorsiflexion
Soft padded cover provides greater patient comfort
and protection against irritation to the skin and breakdown

Size: S, M, L

Elastic Ankle Support
Item Code: AK-002
Features
Ankle sprain
Arthritis
Swellings
Sports Wear
Post-operation Application and
Rhabilitation
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Air Ankle Brace Universal
WT-006
Features & Benefits
Air cells provide dynamic compression
and support for soft tissue
Helps enhance circulation and reduce
swelling
Streamlined to fit in shoes
Wipes clean

Ankle Brace
AK-036

Ideal for sprains
Reduces swelling
Stabilizes weaken ligaments

Sizes: Universal

